Australians with intellectual disability experience very high rates of mental ill-health, with prevalence estimates being 2-3-fold higher than the general population. 4 Yet the national mental health landscape is largely barren with few watering holes able to deliver specialist or nonspecialist mental health services to this high-risk group. Presently, most people with intellectual disability and those who support them are not provided with resources or supports to enable them to access mental health services in a timely manner, and often lack awareness about how to access mental health help. When accessing mental health supports, a person with intellectual disability and their family will most likely encounter services which are ill equipped, and professionals who lack confidence, skills and knowledge of how to work effectively with people with intellectual disability and their supports. 5 Those in administrative roles charged with mental health service planning often lack awareness of ways to contextualise service structures and pathways for this group, and may be unaware of how to effectively build bridges to disability support agencies.
The impact of the inability of mental health services to respond is demonstrable and alarming. A Big Data project in New South Wales (NSW), Australia, has revealed that people with intellectual disability require two and a half times the community mental health resources to meet their needs, 6 yet staff within the public mental health sector are ill equipped and lack training. 5 Further, data showed that after the first ever admission for mental ill-health, having an intellectual disability was second only to drug and alcohol comorbidity in driving readmission and presentation to emergency departments (ED), a finding which indicates ineffective care post-discharge. 7 In this big data project people with intellectual disability in NSW represented about 6% of mental health service users, had about twice the rate of both ED visits and mental health inpatient stays compared with the general NSW population. When admitted to mental health facilities, people with intellectual disability stayed about twice as long. Such metrics have obvious implications for resourcing, as the costs associated with meeting the current need for inpatient mental health stays for people with intellectual disability are therefore well in excess of the general population.
National consensus on the appropriate response to the mental health needs of people with intellectual disability was recently reached at the 2018 National Round Guest Editorial services and evaluation. Training to address the lack of skills and confidence of professionals working with people with intellectual disability was a major priority, including a major focus on training of future and current professionals in health, disability, education and justice sectors. The inclusion of minimum mandated curriculum content in undergraduate, postgraduate and medical specialist training were identified as critical steps, as was the uptake of available competency frameworks and toolkits. 8, 9 A recommendation was made to establish a national clearing house to disseminate resources and knowledge to aid professional practice and encourage the development of evidence-based approaches in clinical practice. To address the current difficulty accessing skilled services, a tiered services structure was supported, acknowledging that if appropriately equipped, mainstream mental health services will meet the needs of many, but that individuals with more complex needs will require the availability of more specialised services. To improve accessibility of mainstream services, it was recommended that each core component of mental health services defines a clinical pathway for people with intellectual disability. The concept of all services instituting 'reasonable adjustments' was supported, meaning that practitioners and services should be trained to implement changes in the way they practise to accommodate the specific needs of people with intellectual disability. To assist in building new bridges with the disability sector, a framework for interdisciplinary practice and cross-sector collaboration was seen as critical.
National action is required to build systems and equip mental health professionals with the knowledge, skills and attitudes to support people with intellectual disability to attain the highest standard of mental health and wellbeing. Support will be required from those at the forefront of psychiatric politics. Substantive tasks have been outlined within the mental health sphere 1 and there is much to be done to fill the interagency void. For mainstream services, leadership is required to equip service components to provide accessible and effective mental health care. The development of specialised mental health services which are accessible to all jurisdictions will be necessary for those with intellectual disability and more complex needs. Evidence is compelling, tools and expertise are available to support these developments, and failure to proceed at this point carries significant financial and human cost.
